
WHY DO CROPS FAIL?

It is so generally attributed to the
seasons that oftell the chi.!f cause of
the filure of crops is ovurlookud, and
therefore the,reiedy is not applied.
dthe-ds" ae cause-the hai cultute

--is continued. andtlhe faiilure of the
crops continue being. attriluted to the
over-wet seasoin or tho drought, or

ld. &e. There so lailic goid
.t'lse. and so much which- accord.
vith';ur views in the folkwing, -that
We loake extrats from wn elitorial in
a recent nuimb.1er of that excellent.agri-
e-iltural weekly, the California 1-ar-
mer:

"If a careful exaintintion Oe made
in any district where so much is said
of the loss-of the crops, it will be found
as we,have always said to result more
f6m the fault-of the system of culture
than of the seasou.
"What we say is the result of years

of study and examination of the mat-

ter, Lands impoverished, lands poor
ly plowed, lands late planted, land im
proper in the character of the soil f,\1
the crop planted upon it, these are th
causes of failure of our crops more thain
the season, or want of rain.

"Is it any wonder the crops faill
Is it any mistery? Is God and nature
to be complained of because the crop.
fail ? Can lands resist the warm sun

and the drying winds, or ean the rootE
work to fill the blade and make the
head of grain when they have no food
to live upon, or to give strength te
work? As well might a farmer expect
his men or his animals to work in his
fields planting and harvesting if he on-

ly set the food table once a week, and
filled the animal's crib once a week,
bade themn pick and pick and make it
do. The first day or two they might
labor, but by and by exhaustion, hun-
gerand famine would tell, and neither
mai or aninal could labor-and yet
ouifarmers ask the soil to work for
them Iasylvould not' dare to ask
either en otahimals to labor-and
why ? because ien would rebel and
stop work, and the poor.animal could
not work. The animals might be
goaded on awhile, but soon -they
would die in the furrow, while the
overworked soil, having no other voice
thnn its own, silently says:

" 'The earth will not give its in-
crease ' And to-day when the cry
comes up of the loss of crops we offer
the solution we have given of the
cause, we might add a request that
those who have lost their crops should
also read the 'Parable of the Sower,'
and the truth will appear as to the
crop ; 'and when the sun was up, not
hang much depth of earth, they
faad-away."

"'We look to a groving intelligence
among our best farmers and those
who are fiew domem5 to our State for
a better and wider system of culture
that shall give all good crops in due
season."

CARE OF (Cows rN AU'TUMN.-An
interesting farmer of WVeetv-m New
York communicated to us recently his
practice in management of his cows,
during the seasons when grass begins
to fail. He says the great secret of
rearing and feeding stock successfm~lly
is, to keep what you get-to save cv-
ery pound of flesh and fat that is pro-

. dueed. The question lying still back
of that is, how shall the fat and flesh he
retained ? What to do anid how to dc
it is the question. Hitherto I have
always commnenced feeding my cow~
meal in October, and continued the
regular extra feed through Novemnber;
and we miade miore butter in one of
those autumn months than in any oth.
er month of the grazing season. I
have a pint cup, with flaring sides, that
holds when dipped- in deep and heaped
up full, about; two quartsptf good In
dian corn and oas of eqa parts,
made of the pure grain. I ncver
'teob'.' my:-aniinals. I aim down on that
&on systern dfia*agement. With ev-

ery tinteen.busheds of corn and oats]I
iigla, before 'it is' ground, about

one bushel of flaxseed. This improves
the quatlity of the feed for aninials
of atny kind. as ground flaxseed when
nglced with grain, is far better foi
ileiveews, -for -orses, ftfattenint
sheep, or for youlig~sif6e] 'f" any
i na than .oil meal. I- sow 'a little
thodeced every- year for. the express
piurpose of having the seed'to winnie
with the. uraini that is grouind
inito meal for my cows amnd other stock.
.I think this is the true way to make
moniey-to save all that is made with-
040 loosing m'y- portion. the little
losses aibstract the profits.

How TO REMOVE STAINS.-If you
have been picking or handling any acid
trait:an dhave stainted your hands, wash
them in clear water, wipe them lightly,
anid while they are yet moist strike a
match and shut your hands around it
so as to catch the smoke, and the stains
will disappear. If you have stained
your muslin or gingham dress or your
white pants with berries, before wet-
ting with any thing else pour boiling
water thro' the stains and they will
disappear. Before fruit juice dries it
can often be removed by cold water,
using a sponge and towel if necessary.
Rubbiag the tingers with the inside of'
the parings of apples will remove most
of1 the stains caused by paring. Inik,
ailso, if washed out or sopped up from
the carpet with cold water immediate-
ly when it is spilled, can be alnost eni:
tirely removed. Irk spots on floors
-can be extracted by scouring with sand
wetted in oil of vitroil and water.-
When the ink is removed, rinse with
strong pearlash water.

The Duke of Edinburgh played the
fiddle in a London orchestra the othi
er day, and was much applauded.
Anna Dickinson isn't going to be

married after all. She denies thme alle-
* gattion and scorns the alligator.

It is rumored that Pomeroy will re-
turn to Kansas wearing side whiskers

Organs.

STHlE "SILVER. JWNU1E
ORGANS!

The best.ORGANS of the Reed
.class IN THE WORLD.

The Best for Churchesgnd Lodges.
The Best for Sunday Schools.
The Best for Parlors and Vestries.
The Best for Academies and Colleges.
The Best for Public Halls.
The Best for Orchestra'and Stage.

These instruments, which for sweetness of
tone and elegance of appointment stand unri-
valled, have met with unprecedented success
in this country and abroad.

MANUFACTURED BY

E. P. EHM & SON,
ESTABLISHED IN 146.

Nos.:143, 145, & 147 East 23d St.,
NEW YORK.

Responsible parties applying for agencies
in sections still unsupplied, will receive
prompt attention and liberal inducemeuts.
Parties residing at a distance from our a u-
thorized agents, may order from our factory.
Send for *llustrated price list.
Aug. 13, 32-6m.

Spectacles.

THE
Most Wonderful Invention

OF THE ACE.

X-Moses' Electro-Galvanic, Pat. ne 2d, '68
Attacied Lo these .patented: Spectacles

are two scicutificallir constructed Galvanic
Batteries--unseen when wora-delivering
through the nerves of the head
A Scft and Continuous Stream of Electricity,
Vitalizing and giving healthy action to the
entire beautiful system of those parts. AB.
SOLUTELY atid CERTAINLY CURING
Partial Paralysis of the Optic Nerve, Weak
or Diseased Vision, Neuralgia of the Ilead
or Face, Nervous Twitches in the Muscles
of the Face, Soise in the 11ead, Loss of
Mental Energy, and a host of' Nervous Dis-
eases arising from depression of the nervous
energy of the system.

Contributing in a most astonishing de-
gree, to

LIFE, VIGOR AND HEALTH,
By the means'of the soft and flowing stream1
of Electricity, giving brightness to the Eye,
quickness to the Ear, and energy to the
-Brain.

Tt.ey arc set with lenses of the finest
manufacturej t.o _auiLaIlsi. and. with
glassiforb those not needing Spectacles to
read with, but desiring the benefits to be
derived fromt wearing the Batteries; and
are to be had in this vicinity only of

JOHN F. SPECK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Dealer in Watches, Clodks, Jewelry,
Silver and Plated Ware,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

None are Gennine unless each pair stamped
3. MOSES' ELECTE0-GALVANIC,

.Patented Junxe 2d, 1808S.
Apr. 9, 14-tf'.-

.Paiting'.-

JAMES PACKER,
HOUSE, SIGN,

AND

DECORATIVE PAINTER,
PAPER liANGING and KALS03MINING.
Ha vingprovided himisel! with-all the la-

test inmproved ho~lder's and oilier tools ainnd
implemenxts of his trade, is now prepatred to
perform: nil work in his line of' bu'siness w ith
neatness, durabiility and di-patch.--
COUNTRY JOBS WILL SE ATTENDED.
By the ar'rangementts which lhe has~ com-

pkttd he a ill be -able to do the sev era]
branichies of his trade at the LOWEST l'OS-

T'rux.s Cash on the completion of' work.
If' you waiit h andl don't see me, inqireii

at H. I Blas' Tin andl Stove Store.

A. :1 WICER
DEALER IN

Confectioneries,
GRlOCERIES, &c.,

.AT THlE

Baltimore Corner',
New~berry, S. C.

Feb. 12,

IComm,ission MJ1ercha,nt.
L 0. DARGANI,

AND

ADCER'S WHARF,
C HARLESTON, S. (C..

James Ager & Co., Bankers, Charles-
ton, S. C.

L. D. Mowry, Pres. Union Bank, Charles-

Read Read!! Read"'I
(GREAT DISCOVEIRY

BR_EEVNA'TEL PAITT1Ik1e iriiP~ATENT n rl

MADE FROM

Pure Wh e Lead, Linseed Oil and Zinc,(heinically Combined.
NWill la4t three tinies ;s lunz as the best lead and oil inixd in thlie irdinary w-y.

Always ready for use. Sold by the- allon.
"One" Ga6 Covers Twnty~Square Yards Two Coats.

:o:

THE PLAINS, FAUQUIER Co., VA., Feb. 6th, 1872.
Ma. C. P. KxiGT-SIa: The Paint came safely to hand v#ordered--two keys, five

gallons each, and three buckets, one gallon each. As practicc- as slack, I did the job
myself. Two weeks, (not constant work,) completed the house two coats. The last coat
I applied thick, anl it is now generaliy conceded that for enanel-like hardness, and body,
and harmony of colors, there is not a handsomer job in the place. I saved sixty-five dol-
lars by the operation, which is an item just now with Southern people. It. shoulid be gen-
erally adopted in this State. Any country lad caln apply it. I hav,. never dabbled in
such stock as Testimonials, but I feel so forcibly the great adaptability of your "Enamel
P.iiit" to the wants of our people, in excellency of ii:-erial, in beauty of colot, and in
the fact of its being "reaty mixed", that I gi.ve you free permission, (if it is desirable to

yoo,) to make what use you think proper of this letter.
Very respectfully and truly, . MctILL,-M. D.

BALTiMor, December 10th, 1872.
Mt. C. P. KNicir, E q.-DFAR SLR: It affords mue inucih pleastrc to say to you that

the Bradley Patent Enamel Paint far exceeds my expectatio:t in economy and beauty,
.and I have every reason to believe,-in durability. More than t%welvc months since, I
painted the roof of my (Hotel Mansion House) with the U:alleyIPatent Enamel Paint,
AMd I was so well pleased with it, I determined to paint tihe outside of lie Hotel, and am

most hiappy to say it gives me perfect satisfaction. In conuhision I will say, if this testi-
monial will.be of any advan.ago to you, you are at liberty to u-e it.

Yours most respectfully, ISAAC ALBERTSON,
Mansion House Hotel, N. W. Cor. Fayette andi-t. Paul Streets, Baltimore.

To T-rE Pnr..-It aiTords me much pleasure to state that in July, 1871, Front
Street Theatre was pmted inside and out with -Bradley's Patent Ename! Paint,," fur
which C. P. Knight, No. 92 West Lombard Street, is agent, and to testify to its suiperior-
itv over any and all other p:ints for similar uses. In no private dwelling canl paint possi-
bly be subjected to tht very severe test it under-oes at this establizhment;, where, during
our daily cleaning, snap an'd soda are constantly applied to it, and yet it appears as sound
and fresh as when fist put ont. Of the numnerous advantages it possesses over other
paints, I will oidy mention its being mixed and ready for use in quantities to suit pur-
chasers; its quickly drying properties, ui-ieb saves much time in the execution of work
where paint is needed, and its very perceptible wnacity, which Wnparts beauty and dura-
bility to the objects oi which it is used. As such I most carnestly recommend it to the
merchants and trades.ien of our city, believing it will give them greater satisfaction than
the.. catn possibly allticipate. Wm E. SINN,

Baltitmore, Aprih.5, 1z72. Front Street Theatre.

CtA..msnupan, Decemrber 10th 1872.
Mn. C. P. KsiGnT-D.r. S11: The paints we re ceived from you have been applied

to severai of our own buildings aI to those of our friends, and have given entire satis-
faction inl corering qualities, in glo.s, and in adaptability to all kinds of surface of inate-

rial, and we cheerfully reconmend it, especially to that class of consumers who have to

depend upon unknown parties, or painters, to mix and furnish materials, wherein we have
found the most deception.

Yours, truly, JACOB STOUFFER & SON.

MARYLAND [LNE, B.tMoP.: COUNTY, Mn., September 24th, 1872.
C. P. KNIHT, Esq.-Agent for Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint, B.0timore-D.:AR Sn:

The paint which I purchased from you has given ntire satisfaction, so much so that all
ily neighbors intend to follow mny example, and have their houses painted. It is not on-

lv durable and cheap, but it looks better after it is put on than any paint I ever saw. The
paiiter I have employed is di-lighted with it. lie say, that he calm paint twice as fast,
and at the saine time do a bette job, with the Enamel paint, th't I ay other painL lie
ever used. I can therefore without hesitation recommend it-to the pnblic as onle of the
very best articles of pairit-ever introduced.

Yours, very truly, .
JAMES HALL.

- lm:r. Airn, MIAnnY.sNP, March 4thi 18'i'.
Mn. C. P. Kx;ian-DxAn Srn: I have been using, since last spring, Bradley's Patent

Enamel P'aint, anid am,bJappy to say that it gives entire satisfactiotr wherever- I have used
it, antd to parties to whoim I'have fnrnished it for other pa;iters to u.se. Mr. JIohni J.
Street, who lives near 1;lermontt Mills, to whom I furnuished the lBradley Paint last fall, is
nutch.pleased witivit, andlgives permission.to use his nalme in recommeiundinig so good a

paint. S. II. Motetague, painter, agi-ees with nie as to the durability of your most excel-
lent paint. I h.-pe parties who have paitiig to do will look to thetir advantage aind apply
i5r.tev's Pater.t Y:nanmei rmnt, winenr im thec most turante paint now +i.~. ho4m-its
gloss longer thantm atny other paint that I have ever used.

Yours5, truly, E. C. GAIIETTSON, H[ouse andi Sign Painter.

C. P. ]Ks,tvr, Esuq.: sir: I have used Uradley's Patent 'r'uamoel Painit Oun my
dwelling last Spritng, antd ant munch pleased withi it, and it looks as we-ll mnow as lhen first
paiitted, and c-onsider it good Patint. Your, truly,

Creswell 1'. 0., Hart4ord Co., Md., Feb. Cth, 1''S." A. [I. STRASBAUGHI.
C. P. KNIGHT, Sole Agent,
No. 93 W. Lombard Street, Baltimore.

gi SPECIMENS AND PRICE LIST FURNISlEDVL1ATIS, Ji
.June IT, 22-Gm.

ATHAIRON'T 60X
Only 50 Ccnts per BoWle,

It promoes the (G ItOWTII, PRESERVES
the COLOR, and inercases the Vigor

and BEAUTY ofT the IIAIR.

~,lTIraTT YEanit Ano T.rox's KiAusmox
PteeeX. heaa Lyn. arudate of Prieeo
O.Thef mn o usda'ri'd r ,m the~w..

or restor-. Tu faor it has recmumved. and the popu-
ariithasobtainod,isunreco<entduct incruad-
i. It increases tbe Gnowrn and BEACTY of tho
HAmn. It is a delightful dressing. It oradicate.s
Dandruff. Itprevenata.the Htair trom turning gray.
ltkeepstheheadcool. ,ndgivesa the tairarich.aofr.-

slezyp9erane.It is th. BAXZ in QUANEd
gndQATas itwas over a QUAnTR ofaCEN-
2TuaT Aco, and i-a sold by alt Drugicistst and Coun-
try storesa at onhy J!ifty UCents per Dottle.

ouiii Glory is H28 i.
K LYOWS

ATHAIRON
Ap.16, 15-ly.eow.

Um____7i,ertakinzg.
C. M. HARRIS,

Cabinet Maker & Undertaker.
hIas~ on hand and w-aihl make to order, Bed-

steads, Bureaus, Wardrobes;, Safes, Sofas,
Settees;, Lonnges, &c.~TE 5
Cabinet Wtorkc of all kinds made and re-

paired on libern:1 terms.:
has on hand a full supply of Metalic, Ma-TBU JYA ALERlRTI,

hogany and Rosewood Burial Cases. cmoadiPYfo-wuROS
Coflins made to order at short notice, and HEB dFR TSo bndwtohe

hearse supplied. re2tB.Wchithrnauereahri.
Oct 9 40 tf. MuARTIN HARRIS. ~ ~ Duei,Atrtv n

TIlE SUBSCRIBER has constanthy er. fLA T T O

handu a fullamssortmenut of thme aubovea appiroved
ases,-of different patternts,.- besides cofhiis *

of his own make, all of which lie is preparedA
promptness and despatch. oeotema elbeTnc n
Persone desirous of huaving cases sent by tisnheordTeyaenend

railroad will have them sent free of charge.
A HIea:se is always on hand and will be

Thankful for past patronage, thte sub-a ee B tt r

scrier respectfu!ly asks for a conitinuuation crigodeto
of the samte, tand assures the public that Thyaetehetaco-ohofblan
no0 effor-t on his part will bespuar '

to retuderideltad.Tycuonisadierad
the utmost satisfactionl. lsocbogtbu.~srmdtw

R. B. Cfis?MAN Woeaeeseilysbettisupr
Newberry S.C., July an ume3o1.te aeneia

Interesting to All.
MyI term of office havmtg extpired, I re-ppisCotiaonudeac.Teyt

specifully notify all personus ehmo had liens, a pcfci l pce fdereshc
deedi or nmortgages recoruled durimng mty aie.hr!brdo
termm of office, to call ona Messrs. & JonuS Dpt5 aaPse,Ie ok
Jones, who will deliver the same.

- o. 7 .StfHO.M LK. p. ) g-ve seo.

('of Fon ius.

Ci0T"JX GIIS
HAVING increased our Manufictory we

are prepared to supply the demand for our

well known COT ION GINS, whicb are con-
sidered the hest in the market by those who
have used and known them. EVERY GIN
GUARANTEF.D TO GIlVE SATISFACTI()N.
Price lower than any other first-class Gin.
Orders solicited early in the season to prevent
delay.
By permission we refer to the following

gentlemen:
Col. 1). Wyatt Aiken, and Maj. J. K.

Vance, Cokesburv.
Gov. M. L. llonham, Edgefield; Maj. A.

Jones, Pine House; Maj. Josiah Padgett,
Mine Creek.
Mr. L. Uartley, l1ate,ville.
Capt. J. G. Ilawthorn, Saluda Old Town.
Gen. M. C. Butler, COlumbia.
Me,srs. WEBB.-.XONES & PARKER, are

our authorized Agents for New berry, at
who.e store a sample Giu can be seen.
Address,

NEBLETT & GOODRICHI,
June 4. 22-4m. Aufusta, Ga.

Buggies, Saddlery, Sc.

WEBB, JONES & PARKERs

WE MUAN D-[SS
And can show a stock of

Carriages, Buggies, Saddlery,
HARNESS, AND FIXTURES,

BABY CARRIAGES,
TRUNKS, VALISES,

Refrigerators, &c., &c.,
generallyl, in this line, iwicli for beauty,
eleg;Inee, lurability anl sqieriority cannot
be surpassed in the country.
WE SELL AT FACTORY PRICES,

AND DEFY COMPETITION!
Otr SA L and HARNESS MANU-

FACTOlY is w-ell supplied and turns out
watranted work.

AT THE LOWER STORE
can he found a chloice and large assort-

* ment of

Family Groceries
AND

PLANTATiON SUPPLIES,
0f ev'.ery Lchraeter aml kindI, whcw:LIae wil

Low for Cash!
We buy large.ly of t'OTTON and give the

top of the~ m:arket ahvayvs.
All we ask is that the publie will favor

US with a call so t hat ant e.xamin:: tion may
be moale. Reember there are three sepa-
rate cstabishm:ents.

WEI;B, JONES & PARKER.

%tationery anUd RindJing.

NEW STIVfONERY IIOJ 8E.
E. R. STOKES

IIAS just opened, in the new and hand-
some building immediately opposite the
Phomix oflice, on Main street, a complete
stockof.

STATTNERY,
Comprising L.etter, Cap and Note Paper, of
all sizes, qualities and of every description ;
Flat lPaplers of Cap, Demny, Double-Cap, Nse-
diumn, Royal, Super-R~oyal, and Imperial
sizes, which will be sold in any quantity, or
manutactured into Blank Books of any sir.e,
and ruled to any pattern, and, bound in aay
style, at abort notice.

In endless variety-all siaes, colors and quail-
ties.

BLANK BOOKS
Of every variery, Memorandum and Pass
Books, Pocket Books, invoice and Letter
Books, Receipt Bjooks. Note BSooks.
ARCull FE-C tS and l)RAUGIITlSMEN will

find a complete stock of materials for their
use. Drnving P'ap.er, in sheets atnd rolls,
Bristol ltoardls, Post.rl Paper and Boards, Oil
Paper, Pene-ik, Watter Colors in e:jkes and
boxes, Brushes, Crayons, Drawing Pens.

SCHO(OL STATIONE\rRY
Of every description;a great variety of con-
venient and useful articles for both Teachers
and Pupils.

ALso,
Photograh Albums, Writing Desks, Port

folos, Cabtas, with boxes, and a countless
variety of

FANCY ART[CLES..
Alse. a most elegant stock of Gold Pens

andI Pencil Cases, superbly-mounted Rlubber
Goods.

INKS.
Black, lae, Violet and Carmine, Tndelible

and Copying; Mucilage; Chess and Back-
gammon Ment and Boards: Visitingand WVed-
ding Cards, and everything usually kept in a

First (lass Stationery House,
Whlich the subscriber intends this shall be.
Hie wIll still conduct his BINDERY and
BLANK BOOK MAXNUFACTORY and PA-
PER-RULING ESTAIlLtSIIME:NT, which
has beten in successful operation for over
thirty yenrs in this State, and to which he
will continue to dlevote his own personal at
tetion. ]Iis stock will be kept up full and
complete, and Ils prices will he found always
reasonable, and lhe hopes to have a share of

imtaE.~R. STOKES, Main Street,
Nov. 15, 4--tf Opposite Phoenix Offie.

Electro Chemical Baths.
Personts engagt~ing Baths, and having had

hours assiguedl them, failing to meet their
engagements without giving notice at least
two hours before the appointed Ih': .:-, w ill
be charged1 tht. samne as if the -,nth had
been taken. It req1uires about two hour
to prepare the PBath, and wheni once pe
pared it cant be of no use except to the per
son fnr whtomi it wa5 inttetnded, bietee it is
apparent that it should he pai for.

A courso ton,Sist ingt o1 2') Iiath., (:wh 2.50
One-hat:lt payable in :,arune. the~balance

at ithe terin:ationt of the course.
No Baths will bte ;.I ien On the .Sabbath

eceCLpt 'n cases of w-1 iy.1. D. BRUCE, M. D.
.Tuly t12 -,f

Door:41 Nsh

P001 ,00Q93J

;WI2 W?

OPUA

DsE,ED FLO()RING, ClL!.NG,-WEATI
terns of Mouldings made, over 100,000 A

Muntel.PeCes. Doorand Window Frames, mad
els, 1a.0usters of Walnut orMaho-any, onh0n
work made ns cheap at thi establishment as e.
on hand the largest stock of the abovc,South 01
antee will give entire satisfaction :o all who wt

The subscribers are the only prictical Meeba
carrying on the businessin tiC city of Charlest
State, georgia, North Carolina and Florida, as

twenty years.
W. P. RU

NOTICE.--On account of the manner in whici
tion of the risk of Breakage of Glass with ord

the roads in this Stateat HALF RATES, which
Mar. 12, 1873-10-1y.

A A

AAESTO

SlaendA&6rlef.v1;s1oramdDain

SAU WorAfrrated.
LOWEST PRICES.

eMdfor.PrieeLise.
LH HALL& CO,

xadfWeartre&DA&rp.
7,4,6 8,70.3farhet Street.

223,229,95 av.B rY'- '

CHARLESTON, S. O.

This Cutentered according to Act of Congress.
in the year187.-L' I. 1i. IlIA.I. & C.. in the of-
fte of the Librarian of Congress, at Washington.
June 25, 1S73-2,-1y.

Sash and Blinds,
STAIR FIX-tures, laldri Fur-
nishing IIardware,Drain Pipe,Fioor
Tiles, Wire Guards, Te.iraeCotta
Waire,'3!arblc~ and S!aice Mantle
Pices.
WINDOW GLASS A SPECIALTT.
White Pine Lumber for Sale.
Circulars and Pric!e L.ists sent

free on application, by
P. P.TOALE,

20 llaync and :v3 Pinck ney st.e.,
O ct. 2, '72-ly. .Chanrleston, S. C.

GEO. S. HACKER,
Door, Sash and Blind Factory,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

TIUS ISAS LaltGE AND CUMPLETE A
Factory ais there is in the South.

All work manufactured at the Factory in
this city. The only house owned and man-
aged by a Zarolinian in this city.

J' SEND FOR PRICE LIST.32
Factory and Wareroonms, King Street, op-

posite Cannou Street, on line of City Itail-
way. .\ddress,

G;Eo. S. IIACKER.
P. 0. fx 170. Chzarleston, s. C:

LOV EL.\CEF & Wul;ElEEl, Agents.

THE WARREN

Improved HJoe.

The LATEST and BEST
HOE for COTTON

Ever manufactured.
Capital for gardens also.
To form an idea of its great adaptability and
wonderful merits, come and examinue. An
invoice just received by
jaa 8 1 MAYES & MARTIN.

ple of either sex youa;. or old ,make more mon-
ey at work for us in thecir sp:are momtents. or all
the time, than a,t auything eye. Piarticulars
tree. Address '.. Stibson & to.. Portand,

and Blinds.

MS IiAYN-

[ER IWARD.,&c Over 100 different pat-
et on hand, for sahe at New% York1) piCeS.
e to order at short notice. Stair Rail, _New-
d and miade to order. Good and substantial
nu be made in the V'nited States. We have
the city of Baltimore, all of which we guar-
nt good anui substantial work.
nics, Sash, B lind an,! Door Makers, by Trade,
>u, and can refer to 1gen'lemen all over this
to the character of their work for the past

SSE L L & CO. , Charleston, S. C.

i we box up our work, and oar own assumap-
Jinary handling-, our goods are shipped over
is a great saving to the purch aser of our work.

W. P. RUSSEILL & CO.

Professional Cards.

Dr. J. D. BRUCE,
In resumiing the PRACTICE of his PRO-

FESO,tenders his services to the citi-
zons of the Town, and can be foundo at ail
timnes widhin its limlits.

Apr. 2;,, '7:*3'-16-tf.

JOHNSTONE & HARRINGTON,
Attorneys at Law,

(Office on Law Range,)
NEWBERRY, S. C.

George Johnstone. Y. J. Harrington.
A pr. 2, '73-13-1y.

THOMPSON & JONES,
IDental Surgeons,

NEWBERRY C. H., S. C.

. .4-

(Graduates of the Pennsylvania College of
Dental Surgery.)

Mar 19S, '7311 (

To Womnen. Both Marrie.d and

Apply for relief before you become a con.
Savme o forder past attndngastitic

ytthe tretn of de,ass of wm en,ar
bth marid and stnile anwaorek. me

ofcs ass Bonindn tor Mraerms diy Trde
will ad scia arttentlon oe hima

appl toe cmrce of he, workay fr th stl
geL &iin nuObe ofcasest, makeiC.

Ter r hadlng, o enoods are takingove
isaecain g omee p rsch ofiseases,k

hich reuorse than PusTEle of thy pRO-at
andIt~S smteehs sere to ehlecbutii

asus fte Thonier, and th eonl te ap-
pily to n the hyiinfrrts fhchcnb

Atteorqakdne s , Iaet diases
(nrtonf d ceontifac principes.
NEWBRR. 1S. RU.

N.eB.ge pracsticahoney. and rgompt
pre. Mar.'12, 10-tf

DR . Surgeons,

NEWBERRY C. H., S. C.

(GradCaes, of the chestcaaCoegeo

alor,dnd nighur.)
Mar. 19,'73-l1-f.

-o.Wo3en BoETN SREET,n

Apy fo, re8-tfbfr o eoeac

Inubot mrid Teething, and sumh mer m

g p a fiintsnme of iaden. mares i

An Ther Dares nycidentwo are takind

.Uihke woe "thng Syrps," nowy soli

fwcidey po p this eRil Lucnti'nesee

Osr rthe cri frm.n Ith thpoey ap-
theey totehsica o raeies, andc shoal be
found,in evnot Nsery Tahe bt.ni hse

olns reiomnal d sietifcpi. ils

Dr.P.. .AR,FF
N. B.IpatFor sa cabMTT onl TAd romT

pewberry,s.C Ma. 12, 10-tf.
Drees Tranportione.

All the prepred PATErnT frmoEDto
Cnehnedand fifty bhel Crnpe dy
anEwllfurnish~ fretasoratin ToITi
ErIINA from our~ ilfr purs pao-
rese hrioe. monedcrfly t

DR BB JHNEB ARER.

An,- 3" 8-i.,

FAIRY VOICES.
FAIPY VOICES.
FAIRY VOICES.
FAIRY VOICES.
FAIRY VOICES.
FAW:Y VoIcES.
FARY VOICES.
FAIRY YOICES.
THE NEW

THlE NEW

MUSIC BOOK
FOR SCHOOLS.

S4 PER DOZEN,
60 CTS. EACH,

SONG ECHO,
F>U SCHOOLS.
bu,000 SOLD.
80,000 SOLD.
S0.00 SOLD.
PRICE, 75 CTS. &POST-PAID.
$750 PER DOZ.
IF SENT.PER
EXPRESS.

Address, .. L. PETERS,
!Y5lj Bro2dway, New York.

Sep. 3, 35-6t.

Magazines, Books, &c.
1873.

Godey's Lady's Book and a beautiful
Chromo, for Three Dollars a year.
The Aldine, a Fine Art Journal, and two

fine Chronios, for Five Dollars a year.
Send in your subscriptions early.
Also, Writing Desks, Portfolios, &c., &c
At the

BOOK STORE.
Nov. 27, 4S-tf.

Sewing 0rackines.

"The Family Favorite."

THE

Is now on Exhibition, and ready for sale,

MRSs D. MOWER,
GENERAL AGENT,

For Newberry and Laurens Counties.

I have one of the New Weed Sewing -

chines in ize in my family,'aud in addition
to the sati:faction it gives my wife and
daughter, I will add my own opinion a-a
practied mechanic, that for PItnCTION of
WoRXmAwsuip in build. ease of manipula-
tion, simplicity of c-.struction and readi-
ness of adjust.ment, it is NOT FXCFLLED by
any other sewing machine in the market.

JESSE H. LORD,
Mechanical Editor of "Scleptifie American."
Aug. 27, 34-tf.

TI-IE
AMERICAN BUTTONHOLE
.OVER-SEAMINC

SEWING MACHINE.

A

BUY THE BEST !
The A)IERICAN Will Last a Life Time.

It is superior to all others for simplicity
and durability.

It has been pronounced by the beat me-
chanies the bes.t finished, and made os.n.he
best planm, of .any nmacinet manufactumred.
Will sew the finest and coarsest fabrics, no
matter how much starch. lever drops
stitches, runs light and almost noiseles.

Call and exantine for yourself.
Sold on the most reaonable. terms aim

satisfliction guaranteed.Inducements to clubs.
LOVELACE- & WHEELER.

Oct. 23 43-tf.

InsUlrance.

COTTOY TATIL
LIFE

INSURANCE
COMPANY.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

MACON, GA.
Authorized Capital...........2,000,000
Guaranteed Capital ...........50,000

Deposited with State Comptrollers
for Security of Policy Holders. .$I50,000

-:0:
W. PB. JOuNSsoN..... .......... .President
W- S. Joi-T...............icePrsdet

GE.S. Oaxn. .. .......Scretary
J. W. Bl:axx... ... . ... ...General Agent
J. MEuR.('ER REE, M. D.. Medical Ex'r
W. J. Maarr.........Sup't of Ageneies
C. F. MCaY..... ..............ctuary

N~EWBERRY C. 11.. S. C..
Decemnber 19, 1872.

At a meeting of Policy Holders, at
Newberry C. H .

a Board of Advisory
Trustees of the CO)TTON STATES
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
was organized. and the following off-
cers elected:
THOMAS S. MOORMAN. - President
WM. LANGroRI). - Vice-Piesident
0. L. Sent-MPERT. . - Seeretary j

The Company is in the finest possi-

ble condition--having $175 to $100 __

of liabilities.

A D)ividend has been declared on ,
mll Policies issued prior to JanuaryaMi

Lst, 1870.

M. W. ABNEY,
General Ae.D O

Feb. N 8-t f


